Parking & Camping Area

Horse Unloading & Loading, Parking Tack Trailers
- South Hudson
- N. to Ottawa
- E. to Broadway
- S. to Ball diamond drive (just north of King Building)

Horse Arena Showmanship/Dressage Layout

Detail:
- Mini Horse Show and PEP Show trailer traffic flow to parking and to exit.
- Park on south end of track for Mini and PEP horses. Clean up around trailer before leaving.
- Handicapped accessible seating
- Photo backdrop
- Make-up Ring
- To Ring A
- To Ring B
- Horse Office
- Livestock Tent
- Beef
- Dairy
- Livestock show ring
- Fair Office
- REAL RACE
- INFO
- SHOW
- Food
- Poultry
- Goat
- Rabbit/Cavy
- Dressage Ring G
- Exercise Rings Ring F
- Ring A
- Ring B
- Ring C